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iy„^ 'the S,of S'8 despatch dated the
^^y|SV I6th of February 1933

Department's Report of 1931 the Governor vaa 
j^ informed that it would be convenient if

fr^
on the Agricultural

sub

sequent reports were arranged in fouf different
Sections as follows:-

ij E^ort ^ Director J 
Pwrt il; Report on ^lant findustry

• • A
Ai, i;-.
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Thew i8 no doubt thatp«rt ■iii::,;:Bw»rt

fe'■' ............

it this report frojon miml

^ MM
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V ' ““Oil too long and
why Its foim should

there is 
not be reconaidered.

no reasi

sad rainfall. ,

Wn Raport tor 19S2 was piroparsd on ^^Th^orm ad'op^jod ty Southern Rhodeela hi 
^ much to reconraend It hut

lb.

/ hy Its
^^^i^feat^;,|l»jia lints' and W: was ths Report for 1933.

^ ^ now suggests that .there is a tendency
for thsbleiin^. Dirsotore to^, -d(sal.;sitJ^itWtifro , [ , 

svw ■ f'Bolentlfio nature at a gfeater than '
justil^ to an Annual Report. Be considers 

:>bat account of ^tortiflo eiperlisent |
ibetter published M Ji^Ste bulletltt"or%s ■ ' 
articles in

1 prefer i
ii' form adopted hy the Departmonj of Agriculture In

5‘’l(/

I ■ H

I Pedoratedi Malay ,Statea. 
for 19aa for reference and would he 

;,|^|*:L'*!etdiw»d.ln

M iplp'ttltural eoadltlona
^ D«i^meat,|r Agriculture

form::is gradually- being ad^ed In.a 
I ' f J^li^enelee and as Kenya has now raised

' ' ' ■ I this :q^Btton or the,;fo
-D'^Partn^ts of Asricaiture'mlght h, 

and adwi^jrrom 
9? ABTiOultuM and toto: 

':, ! “s'-n^t jieetlng (Ootohey Ktof. - ,
* The-astoiisa rwortsF|l-di48ionb

-Mrfoulture in^the P^.s.*ki% pUKtlsl 
«rtlcleS.are " 

and cther^mattera from time
' '^l^^alayun Agj-toultural Journal.

" ' ■■ ."N - Tba« would^psar to ben^reason why a similar "

policy Should not he adopts in Xast Africa and In 
Konya the detailed reports of the Animal Industry 

, section of the Department Issued

(I hawe put up my
glad to have i

copy

1 {

;f:
due course.)4 :%'i /'.ii r

fS This laiitter- report deals In Part I wltt 
and In Part inii' -•m 42bi,ti

tMm,____The iUetJirioih A0riedlfearfcl^Jb^a|:,:’ M%
Itopb^t™tiats in'July of.

' y^< “d that the Annual Rsp^rt^hoBid be '■ "f . - '

It M'V: a nun^ber b

imodeUed on the lines of l^e Sout^n |bpdesla ■' 
■ .. Report"?^,4jerswlilr). -'' ^ .̂

X’

A ' ' the-ilMF^iirtiof^ »a
fori-is a »;sl!^''c«m^9-iienfcive ^

M'-'M ,,
"It,' d^Sysd.' There, Is

■ : ih‘'ihe s'^estion tha^ iycontaine much . ii'iP
which oould;‘be'disssminated earlier by publics- ' 
tion in thb^fi^^'bf hWietins 
East Affican Agrieuitural Journal, As it is^ a 
oonsiderdbl^ number pf Jfispsrats .publioationa 
were issued during the 
pages 134and 381.
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or articles in The
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Pit

.listo'eir,' I.

Hr. Stcbkdals wilfl 

the O.A.O’s proppestls. We, shoul||i,o. be graX' 
ful for hie general bllisriiatione 4n tW Report.

as a hulls tin'die- 
.j:tlnet f:^ that containing reports of the Plant 

<- Industxy seetion.

I-.-.

mu
% mm., In Uganda and Tanganyika 

; detailed reports of offloere In the Departments of 
Agriculture are IqiTOod separately

4-‘I’/ /

m,-femr:" -

us Part II of theM@e>-. Annual Report. i
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However, as I have said ahove. It 

might be deelmhle to secure the advloe of the 
Coloolal AArieerr itfiaoll, which could 
at the samb time be staked to consider the foim 
of Veterinary Heports as well. There would be 
an advantage In having as far as possible a 
uniform system throughout the Oplonlal 
Dependencies for Agricultural and Veterinary 
Departments and I believe that a more or less
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standard form has already been adopted for 
Medical Heports on the advice of the Medical
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ia to be considered i 
anything about it^ 
for seTeiral 
immediate 
Kenya. The 
permission to 
direction desired 
agree as

the general
question Which

and Which, if r
will be under oonalderation

years to 
question of what 

Acting OoTernor 
modify the Report 

and I think 
per draft herewith.

nome, there arises the
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DRAFT.
I have the honour to

KENXA.
acknowledge the receipt of jenr t 

' Jh 4>*dc,'sWO,_ Z(/

despatch No. 354 of the 30th of May

commenting upon the Annual Report of

the Department of Agriculture for the
as. ^ -p year 1933. The Report contains

, 7 :
much interesting matter, but, as y^ 

reooguize<its usefulness 

Impaired by the lateness

is seriously0

which has

attended its publication - a lateness

FURTHER ACTION. which was inevitable with the Report

in its present form.

2. I fully agree with 

^^^«8aed^5^ and shared by .

the<•>. Mi
View

' t >;/ft*;, -tJie Direotor of Agriculture In the

fpatch and

I" '- ■ i
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is, prepare,4.^ ah^err

-lines, matters of soientlflo Interest.being-
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fe/^ios can well be adopted in Kenya, .

R. > • . ■ ■ '

l^d, in partioular, the detailed' ^ ■ 

report^ of the animal industry seotion
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'if

Mr.:•
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if,, -1 t—G. T9mUn$on\^^.i^i ., -^i.iji '"‘i %. r.
/'-f'S might ;w^ll, be issued as a distinot*'^>A

dealt with either by separate bulletins or
.■I

><a-letin frcm ‘tat;,s<mtainih^by articles in the gA»BU«*. East Afrioan

' ^/■ies.w .a—X .

Agricultural

J oumai.

3.: I am advised that while the Southern

sent..YfRhodesian form of Report is not

««PiFsr:rp'*’^
■ ?open to objection,

a better and more suitable form would be that

i~lS®*iPP'*^®'l 1“ t*e Federated Malay States, a copy V “
*? . 
•v~M.’

I sf which is no doubt in the possession of the
1?^

Director of Agriculture. That Report is i‘Htv *

““fi4n..the‘me^while"|;wellsoiSe. . 

ior m4^^1o;--

ShdriV,and^'la- divided into two parts, the first

of which gives.,a short review of agriculture In r:Y- :-x
j ^,«sny'^.Pe^p,nt,.'iMalaya, and the second deals with the work of the 

The detailed

|y Reports of Divisions of thi'^frtmen'^ 'of / '

1.; Agriculture in the Feder;ated-Malay SttttSs are' *t'-' 

,j^‘>ubfiehed as separate bulletins from time'-.'f '-

, .vti*e:[and,, special articles are ,jlFdi>ered on* v
SSf'-i. , '''‘ / ' * " f’iJ

>!%arlou8 mattere and published in the Malayan^ ' •

.' I . ,.•,
A

,i
Department in a summarized form.

iSgd.; IVlAl.OOt.M MaoboNAI.D -i.-•
H FURTHER ACTION. -fc...:
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Agricultural Journal. . I thinA that a similar
f? Vi
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REQIbir,

I have the honour to make the follov/i;ig 
OBservations on the Annual Kfcport ,ot the Department 
of Agriculture for the yeah'1933, copies of which 
sent to you under cover of Third Personal Yote Ho.D.Leg

/ t^h. i,*, ^ >! '
pai%v to the.p|!f_£sity-of^ awaiting ^e^pompllatl^?^^ ' " 
agricp^^ i^^us, in-part, to certai^^organizations ' 

undertahen-in the Department's headquartirs staff ^b/,
parily, to the-di^nsj-ons oij the Aep'ort, - ' ' '

■ i^^Prdance-with the

of your despatch
Y 4 {he'mh:^»hpiiei!jf, deport has^ hesii

^ four sestions consistin|^or';the ^^port of :^e Director

. repmtts ;ra. an# Animal divisions d* the -DepartteatT -

miscellahe6-ua section dealing withYoKafiges of'staff,

^^ ^^iWgementTtf |he iteport.

It apPeais that '■beCatfse the Report

€were v

h' ^■

> i-■

,1

•j sa
i:o.io2 .. 

divided into. 
/ the '■>: M.

and a 
, ,rainfall etc. < Y1

-i- I .doubt whether till's- 
is the most suitable. ?2

of the Director must necessarily deal with the major matters 
there is a tendency 

with matters of a scientific 
in an Annual 

tend to

of interest arising in each division, 
for the Deputy Directors to deal
nature at greater length than is justified
Report. The reports of the two divisions thus

become
THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

KAJOR SIR PHILIP CUHLIFPE-LISTER PC r 

LONDON, s’.H.I.

G-B.E,, L.C., l.P.,

'> -



l.eoo« „:pp.a„„t, .HM, m ,j
would be .bette^^piibliahed as separate bulletins or as 
articles Jest African Agricultural 
it is hoped to initiate in' July 

I consider that the

1
Journal, which

of this year.
annual Report of a Department 

take the fonr, ofsuch as this should rather
account of the work and progress of the Department during || 
the year under review. ‘ 
of Agriculture, who is anxious

readablya more

'-"his view is shared by the Directah
to prepare a shorter report 

in the future on the general lines adopted in the 
the Secretary of the Department

.leport of 
of Agriculture and Lands of

Southern Ahodesia. In my opinion the value of the Annual
Reports of the Department is diminished 
ation is delayed by reason of the bulk end I

when their public- 
should be .'lad

of your assent to,the change proposed.
The notable feature of the 

was the universal drought conditions which adversely affected 
every branch of agrieultuie and 
and dairy industries, 
stential-increases were shown

4. year under review, 1S35,

more particularly the coffee 
As a result of'this^-altliOijgh sub- 

- in the export, value-gf maize, 
sisal, sugar, tea, hides and cotton, the total valim of
agricultural exports, the produce of Kenya, In 1913 was 
£1,901,929 a decrease of £75,477 from the ore coding year.

This decrease was mainly due to the iodine in 
the export value of the coffee crop which dropped from 

a decrease of£1,214,388 in 1932 to £832,353 in 1935, 
.18388,039. This substantial fall was offset to a oertair,
extent by the increase of the value of maize_aa^maize 
exported, which showed an improvement of £99,581

meal■' V

on the
K^HiWsyear.(:

Although the coffee industry suffered, them actual.
■■

area /
L- '■fr:- o ..

1
A
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>
area under cultivation shower, 
and the crop withstood the 
could have been anticipated, 
value of the crop exported 
in the quantity exported 
average pi'ices. 
coffee realized in London 
this pricedropped to ie.&i/-.

Although the value of raize

an increase of 1,S£1 
adverse conditiens better than 

Vhfc s.arkrjd decline in the 
was due not so i:,uoh to a .decrease

acres

as to the very severe fall in

In 195£, the average price for i; ,---••.nya

Li.bt/- p(;r cwt., 8'id in 195^'was

6.
and maize tical cxT/o:-ted 

th'.: pi-evious year, 
dropped by £1^.

engmidered by

coffiparec favourably with the figures for
the actual acreage under cultivation d 
was probably due to the

■this

discouraging outlook 
the persistent failure of the long rains.

fhrj yield of wheat was also disappointing and it 
in the grain, and

the basio duty on wheat imported , 
under licence was again resorted to, the suspended duty 
being resioved.

was again proved necessary to iiaport wheat
a refund of five-sixth’s of

6. Perhaps the most encouraging feature,of‘ t>ie 
industry and the 

in the I'ative

year
was the advance made by the Pyre thrum

growth
of the dairy and cotton industries 
experiments have shown that

reserves, 
the Pyi’cthrum produced in Kenya 
and steps iiave bt en taken tois of a very high toxic order 

prohibit the import of any eut tested strains.
7. Despite the adverse weather conditions, the value 

rose to £2^,600 
li.-.t

as compared with 1,710,775

of cotton produced in the ilative 
against £8,000 in 1952.

jtesorves

'he total quantity of cotton
einned in 1952-53 was 2,700 lbs
lbs in 19o1-32.
8.

During the year close attention was given to the 
native produce might bemeans by which tjie, quality of

it is2*-
improved.■ Vh
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improve end the success achieved by rigid inspection of 
native produbts such as wattle bark, maize, ground-nuts 
and sesame, has been most encouraging and it is apparent 
that it is along these lines that progress may best be 
obtained.

V \
With regard to the Animal ilusbandry Divisioh^^R 

the important features of the year were the increasing IP 
tendency for natives to supply cream/to the creameries, 
the institution of a Ii;unicipal B’ertiliser plant at Nairobi 
and the further progress made by extensive propaganda in 
the reserves to Improve the quality of the hides.

It will be observed that the figures, in respect ' 
of exports, appearing in this Report differ in 
from those which appear in the Trade Report, 
ences are not material, and an endeavour will be made to 
reach conformity in future Reports. •-

I have the honour to be,
•Sir, , ,

Your most obedient humble servant,

9.
ff-

10.

sonfe cases
.The differ- ■ -

' -v

AOTIHG GOVSRI CH'S BEPUTY.
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